
Ailrortlilntr nates.
Vf Orin it to bo distinctly onderstoo i thnt

M adTertfaeraente will ba Inserted in the col'
tjanaot tqx cabdok advocate that may lie

mrcC from unknown partie or nrme unless
sweutnpaniedtrit u cash. Thefoiiowtneare
voxlt terms.

tjHftiumutf fnf 1 rAtr. tier Inch cnofi
Inaertlon ID Ct.

Six Months, per Inch each Insertion 13 tn.
tfhree Month. ' 4 CM.

i las than three months. first loser.
tton U eacU subsequent Insertion 23 CU.

(ml notices 10 eenta per lino.
n. V. UORTillMEB.Pnbliihcr.

Society Meeting
SSrlKlTO CASTLt, No,7S, A. o. K. ot inn M. C.

Indand 4th Houdsvoi each moniu, in lie.
Wor'aUall. Lebmhton, at 7;JJ o'o.ocK r. if
W. K Uouuinzer. S. It. O. I tf. 11. allnani.
C K. R. .

MADBS I1CTTK.1 1,0001, No. (5SS, 1. O. O. F,
meats everr Tuesday evoulnc at S o'clock,
tn llefter'a Hall. II. Kutteubader, j.i.U.1 H.
B. lteblr, Secrotnrr.

Csrocni( Tnins. No. 313. Imp. O. of n. M.,
maeta in lieoer'a Hall ova y Sntarday. J.
It. Oerta, Bacbem i O. W, Delhi, c of 11.

rBO rooi TnlDB, No. 171. Imp. O. It. M meet
a Wednesday, evening ot encn week, nt TiT)

o'clock inPoblle School Hall, Wrlasptrt
Pa. C. W. Schwab, s.i Jao. Brong. c. ot It

tinloDTOH LoDOSi No. 131., K. of P.. mrcta
n Frldar evening, in llebcr'a Hall nt7-r-

U. aaanTcr, c. c. T. n. r.aicliff,
X.ot It. and ).

E. It. S1BWBUS)
OIUTRIOr ATT01ltfl3Y COUN6KLI.on

AT L.MV,
Office, Klolt'a Halloing TJiOtuvway,

MAttUIIOHUNK. PA.
aettimc Estates, Fllrnir Accoduteand Orphaba

Coart rratmce & apecialty.
Trial ot onuses caiolullV attended to. Lent

transactions la niriiah and Uermuu. Jau 9.

SATURDAY MORNING, JANUlRY 25,1878.

Local and Personal.
XST TO PMNTEIIS. We wnnt at this

Office a thoroughly competent Newspaper
anil Job Printer,. for auch a man we have a
steady "it." A single man, Apply toon.

Tho deblVrAircntownU$4S5,C05.5D.
Gat your tale kills printed at this oflico'

There arc four hundred spiritualists in
Heading.

The 22d of February comes this year on
riday.

" Faitnacht" falls this year upon the 5tj
vi uarca.

Lidist coats made to order at lowei
tank prices, at T. D. Clauss'.

The measles are prevailing to an alarm
ng extent in CatasAUqua.

Hon. W. M. Ransher will please accept
ur thanks for pub. .iocs.

Buvars and Matalassw Cloths for ladies
leaks a apeciAlty, at 1. 1). Gauss',

The individual deposits of the Slating-to- n

National Bauk ou the Stu ult. amounted
to $17,909.23. N

New styles of fall and winter boots,
shoes and gite, at T. D. Clams', at lowest

ask prices.
The slate quarry worked by Messrs.

German Bro., at Slatedale, recently sus-
pended operation.

Many consumptives are now using Dr
Fraiier's Root Bitters and Cough Syrup with
remarkable success.

The funded debt or the borough of Eas-lo- n

on the Iltli ofJanuary Was $Ul,100,aiid
its floating debt about $2,000.

The Lehigh Valley railroad company is
engaged through its ollleers in establishing
t relief fund among its employees.

Fall and winter styles of hats and cops,
tor tn:n and boys wj.ir, at T. D. Gauss, nt
very, lowest cash prices.

A man named SanJnrr residing in this
pla.--o and employed at Packertan, was bud-l- y

injjrcd while at his work Thursday.
Pleasant as honey, the old folks lilto it,the

ount; people like it and tho babies cry forfI we mean Dr Fraiier's Cough Syrup.
The rhurch fair of the Lutheran con-

gregation held In the town hall at Slatmgton
the other week, netted tho handsome sum
of over $400.

A call at E. F. Luckenbach's, JIauch
Chunk will probably convince you that he
keeps a variety of articles, which on seeing,
you will conclude to purchase.

Horaco Koyer died iu Pottstown, Ta.,
Monday, of pneumonia. He represented
Montgomery county in the Stato Senate in
1SG5, 'M, and '07

Head and remember the wonderful, but
true announcement A, J. Durling, propric-U- r

of the Peoplo's Drug store, makes in
aiother column.

Since the discovery of Dr. Williams's
Indian Ointment there is certainly no

for any one to sudor with tho Piles.
Sea Advertisement.

A daughter of John D.
Shactl'cr died at Mount Airy, near Puttstown,
Tuesday ,of hydrophobia. She ivas bitten by
a rabid dog early last month.

J. IC. itic!:ert has still a few of those lt

1 to dispose of. If
you feel JiUtS securing a good homo call and
see him. lie lso supplying ilour, feed,

lumber and coal u '- - tcs'

At this time au uniuuj num,'fr of per-so-

troubled with coughs and Co..1'
our knowledge, which might bo wonaCl u".v
tdocreated by the more eencral uso of tin.'

n remedy, Dr. Hails' Expectorant.

ifExtra copies of the Cabdox Advo-Ca- ti

can be obtained at Inkmauu's News
As;en5y, on Susquehanna street, Mauch
Chunk. Price, Ti.ru cuntt.

" I call you darling," she said, as she
leaned her head on his coat collar. "Show
me your hand," he returned, mechanically.
The young miss, not uiiderstaudinjt his
answer, continued to inker head agaiuU his
chin, and he hove ace high of relief at her
unconsciousness of his mistake. You will
never mako any mistako hi hiring your
teams of David Ebbcrt, on North street.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad transport-
ed more cars of coal from last Saturday
morning at sof en o'clock until Sunday morn-
ing at eleven, than was ever traiisxrteU
over the road before within the same time.
Tho number of cars footed uji 5U00. Bosidos
the coal trains the company handled 301
cars of freight.

A. GENTLE HINT. In our style of
tllmato, with itssudden changes of tempera-
ture, rain, wind and sunshine often inter-
mingled in a single day, it is no wonder
that our children, friends and relatives are
eo frequently taken from us by neglectod
olds, half the deaths resulting directly from

this cause. A bottle of Baschee'a German
Byrup kept about your homo for immediate
nso will prevent serious sickness, a largo
doctor's bill, and perhaps death, by the uso
of three or four doses For curincr consumn.
tion, hcmorrhagcs.pneumoniaevero coughs,
croup or any disease of the throat or lungs,
iU luscess it simply wonderful, as your drug-
gist will tell you. German Syrup is now
old in evy town and village on thla t.

Sample boMwfrrtrtal.lOo.; regular"
sow, lire. 77 sue cy A. v yuxung.

Bcnj. Patterson, Esq., of tho Slatlngton
Xtict, has severed his connection with that
paper, and Mr. L. E Schlauch has now full
control of tho Sots. Mr. Patterson, has
taken charge of tho Bucks County Mirror,
published at Doylestown.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup has been before
tno public lor years, auu is pronounced uy
thousands superior to all other articles fur
mocurooi cougns, corns, muuenia ana au
l'ulmonary Uomplalnu.

Eicijanos. Rov. Edsall Fcrricr, of
Mauch Chunk, will preach in tho Hokcn
dauo.ua church, (Sabbath) mom
iug uud evening, and Rev. James A. Little,
oi iioiiemiauquu, in tuc rresoy teiian cuurcu
oi Aiaucli uiiunK.

Tho lnconvenicnco of hard times is
lessened in some small degrco by the fact
that you cau avail yourself of the opportun-
ity to get rid of that troublesome cough, that
ati'ccta you or your child by buying either a
twenty-fiv- o or fifty cent bottle of Dr. Coxe's
wnu Ulierry and seneku.

i Mr. H, A. Veldy hasboucht tho Tama-
qua Shoo Factor', and tho Courier says, "il
is tne lnicuuon in ir. weiay to purcnasc
the necessary stock to beein operations as
soon as possible, with a full complement of
men auu women." Anu mcreiore lamaqua
is nappy i

At Rcadius, Tuesday, Jacob and John
Huntzingcr, lately President and Cashier of
the defunct Miners' Trust Company of
Pottsvillc, were wntenced each to two vears'
tolitary confinement and tho payment of a
lino ol &5UU,- - also to relunu to i nomas
Kerns, tho prosecutor, $24,000, with costs.

A minister of tho cosiiel has some rieht
which his listeners ought at all time to ob-

serve, ono Is that they shall not interrupt
mo services wuu nacuwg aim cougniug.
Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry and Seneku will
6ave your preacher and yourselves from all
sucn annoyance, nnu au cents a uotuc.

On Mondav nicht a week a freizht car
on inc ijcniga vmicy rauruau, suiuuing ou
the siding below the depot at Catasauqua,
was broken open and goods stolen theivlrom
to the amount of about one hundred dollars.
The goods taken belonged to a storekeeper at
fcgypt. it is supposed mo rouuery was com-

mitted by tramps.
Never knock under. No, never I You

may have been deceived many times and
indeed to use remedies that have done you
little or no good. Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry
and Seneka deceives no one,but is universal-
ly admitted to be tho best cough and croup
remedy in tho world. 25 and 60 cents per

Tho installation of Rev. W. G. LaiUle.
pastor of the Trinity Evangelical Lutheran
rhurch, of Lehightou, will take plaoo on
Sunday Jan. 27th, at which time Rev. Koh- -

lcr, of Stroud sburg President of Conference,
and ltcv. w ciskoltcr, oi Uetlilcucni, secre-
tary of Conference, and tiossibly Rev. Dr.
Sclucfl'er, of Germantottn, President of Sy
uod, win do prenu

A bricht and beautiful child shows f
its very expression that its babyhood wus
not associated with opium, cordials, etc. for
the continued ute ot opium is antagonistic
to health. That valuable and highly re-

commended remedy for the disorders of
babyhood, Dr. UuII'h Baby Syrup, is abso-

lutely free from Morphia and all other
dangerous agents, and can be safely employ-
ed ut all tiuies. Only 2i cents per bottle.

Ornml Jury Presentment
To tho Honorable, the Judges of Quarter

Sessions of tho Peace, in and' for the Coun-
ty of Carbon.
The Grand Inquest of the Commonwealth

of Peuiisyluinij, inquiring for tho County
of Carbon in all matters relating to tho same,
do rcswctfully rejiort that they have acted
uiKUi twelve. 12) bills of indictment, of which
eleven ill) were found true billsuud one (1)
ignored.

Tho Grand Jury do present) after examin-
ing witneses,tho brick houso in the Borough
of Wcissport, belonging to the Seiglned Es-

tate, us being in an unsafe condition, and
consider said houso a public nuisance.

Wo beg leave to luither report that we
havo visited and insiwctcd tho county pris
on, and tiro unanimously ofthe opinion that
us cioan auu ncamiy condition relleets tuc
highest credit urwu the Sheriff.

Our attention Iiaviir' been called to the
poor heating apparatus of tho Court House,
do respectfully picsent to thu Honorable
Court Uiat wo have ex imincd mid inquired
into tho nutter, and find tho present mode
of heating inadequate, and do recommend
that tho building should bo heated by fur-
naces or heaters placed iu the cellar, and
from there prajierly distributed throughout
tho building, and we suggest as models of
these furnaces those at present iu tho county
prison. We further recommend that a
" movable vestibule," such as sugge:-tc- by
the Court, bo placed against tho outer door
ofthe Court Houe.

luc Grand Jury do not deem it advisable
to remove tho court room up stairs at thu
present time.

Wo further report that our attention hav-
ing bacn called to tho Railroad crossing in
front of the .Vansion House in the Borough
of.Uaueh Chunk, we havo visited llie sume,
and consider tho same very unsafe uud
dangerous to the travelling public without
a watchman or flagman to warn passers-b-y

of iMssIng or nppriuohing trains.
e respoeiiully lender our tlianlts to tlio

Honorable Judavs and District Attorney for
their courtesy and assistance rendered us
dur,ng our deliberations.

i. r. v illiami, roremsn.
.1auch Chunk, Jau, 18, 1H7S.

Itelilgnttiii Lyceum
Met at tho appointed hour) minutes of

previous mectiuj were read and approved.
JI8-- Slid Olewme, Alviua Graver and A.

Barnetine, Mrs. Uongstreet and Mr. Anson

Kemeicr were 1;.xiposl and elected as active

members. Heftrrcu queJ'ions -f- irst and
thiixi were notnu9Wcre.l,L:"'" was answer-

ed by Mr. S. R. Gilliam. A fine of
music was now rendered by Misses .'iuriu"'ino
and Ilauk and Mra. Longstrcit, cu''1'""
" Out in the Starlight." Next iu onler tv.."1
tile debate. " llesolve.1, That tho rcadiugof
novels have a bad effect on the community."
Oiiened on the ullirmative bv Mr. J. Seinle.
assisted by Mr. Oilham, negative by Mr. A.
uraver, assisted uyjir. 11. r .llollord. Jlouso
oiened for general debate by Mr. Peiple,
followed by Messrs. O. A. Clauss, Gilliam
aud llollbnl. A solo, was sung Uy Miss
Ilauk, entitled, " Tho heart bowed down,"
after winch the decision of tho chair was
given iu favor of the negative. The Society
was now favored with u reading called the
" Battlo of Ivsy," by Mr. Longstreot. Report
of curators read, tho first question was
adopted for next evening. Resolved, That
tho teacher exerts a greater influence over
the child than tho parent. Tho lapcr read
by the editor, S. R. Gilham, causod much
merriment. A correction was made on the
previous election of mid Dr.
E. A. Browu was elected. A duett sung by
Miss Ilauk and Mrs. Longstrect entitled " O
ye tears" was very interesting. A collection
taken up and tho Society adjourned to meet
Saturday evening, Jau. 20. Secbetaet.

T. D. Clauss.thc tailor, is now receiving
his fall and winter goods, such as finest
cloths, cdssimeres and vestings, which he is
prepared to make up la the latest styles' at
Very lowest priori Mr cash,.

renin .Itnuclt CliiinU.
Slowly but styely tho firo ntNo. ! mino

is being extinguished.
Mr. F. P. Scmmel denica being an as

pirant lor legislative nonor?.
Eastman's bitch will cost the County

treasury at least $iuu. ucar dog-me- l

The Assessors to bo elected next month
will mako tha assessments for tho current
year.

Ben. F. Klcppinger now dispenses tho
nospiiamics oi wo nasuingum Hotel, sum
mit Hill.

Tho Jersey Central pay-ca- r made Its
woieomo apjiearanco nero on Tnursday
aiicriioon.

Tho independent Voters of tho 2d Ward
announce of g at Oak Hall, for
Aionuay me -- sui lust.

Mr. Philip Radcr now holds forth in
his new furniture store, 4th, near South
street, ivast .Maucli Uliunlc.

Tho lower end was stronsly represented
in Court during tho week, and Pennsylvania
uutcii tno iuvjo mostly used.

Tho Treasurer's accounts, kept by Mr.
Clauss, jr., wcro found correct to a penny.
mis spoia wen lor tno young man.

The Can-Ca- n party of East Mauch
Chunk has been cflectunlly broken Up by
tho forced departureoftho principal dancers.

Tho ninny rases lost by tho Common
wealth during the present session of Court
win eaddio a Heavy expense upon the
County.

Quito a number of persons from this
neiirnuoriiood iiosicn to iook lor nrotitauie
employment iu Brazil. And tho mania is
spreading.

Tho amount of costs rcsultinc to the
county from last week's trial liroceedinm is
&04.Dt. il doubled, I no Uonimissioncrs say,
it wuuiti uu nearer mo iruiu.

Wm. Diterline. leader of the Phoenix
Cornet Bond, has lately entered into matri
monial partnership with a Miss Ebert, of
upper iuaueii uiiunic.

On last Mondav Superintendent HolTon!
visited tho schools of East Mauch Chunk.
and, as far as I havo heard, expressed him-
self satisfied with both teachers and pupils.

Deducting amount nf faxes outstanding.
tho net amount of indebtedness of Carbon
County is only about $2000, which speaks
well for the board of County Commissioners.

Albrisht A Slroh's foundry and machine
shops are again in full blast on orders, tho
filling of which will keep their hands em-
ployed nil winter. Tho wiro mill is also
again running steady.

A masnurado ball fur next Thursday
evening at tho Mansion, nnda grand bail
to uo iicid uy tno riiocutx llowi 1,'oiiipany at
Oak Hull, oil tho evening of Washington's

are on tho tajiu.
This year's County statement, cotton un

ly Commissioners' clerk is tho best
job of tho kind I have ever been permitted
to see. iioin as rapid penman and correct
accountant Mr. Swartz cannot bo excelled.

It is a Bllbieefc of vnrv mmmnii ronifii'L- -

that Hon. W. il. Rapsher Inu or lato aston-
ishingly Improved nsn siiealtcr, and there
aro many who predict that this gentleman
will eventually make ono of our veiy best
pleaders at the bar.

Com. vs. Joseph and John Otto, ar
ranged for burjtlnry, bemm on last Saturday
still continues and is likely to occupy the
remainder of tho week. Tho attendance has
thus far been unusually large, anil things
look rather gloomily for the accused.

At this writiiitr (Tuesday evcnin'O the
Schnike Ottocase isstill progressing. Coun-
sel concerned work hard and many a tilt
has been engaged in between Messrs. Al-
bright ami Siewers of counsel for the

and Messrs. Craitrand Ranshcr.
counsel for tho defendants,

Tho protracted liicctinzs at tho East
Mauch Chunk M. E, Church havo rinsed.
not a solitary "sinner" haviiu preaented
himself for prayer during their continuance.
Hard times. Perhaps that iieoulo cencrnllv
thitik more of grub and tho means to buy it
than of religion I

The Schinko-Ott- o burglary rase was
given to tho jury yesteiday (Wednesday)
afternoon, but up "to 0 p. m., no verdict had
been arrived at. Tho prevailing opinion
iwints to either a verdict of ncmiitt.il or n
disagreement of tho jurv. But as juries aro
very unreliable bodies ft will be best for all
not to bo so banguinc whatever their opin.
ions may uc.

The fiftieth anniversary ofthe marriage
of the venerable Asa Packer couple turned
out to bo even a greater affair than auticiia-tcd-.

In iciqxinso to tho numerous invita-
tions extended, hundreds from far and near
called in the afternoon to congratulate the
aged pair, and tho ball given in honor of the
event in tho evening was certainly tho most
magnificent tiling ever witnessed here. The
clergyman who performed tho marriage
ceremony fifty years ago, Rev, Mr. Marks,
now of Ohio, wus present, as was also two of
tho witnesses of the wedding, Mrs, Packer's
brother and ono of tho bridesmaids. Among
tho guests were ono couple who had been
married sixtyono years, and another mar-r.e- d

llfiy-eig- years ago.
The Otto burglary trial ended this Thurs-

day forenoon by n verdict of not guilty, after
the jury had been out nearly 18 hours, its
announcement caused very little btirprise as
it was what nearly everybody exjiectiil.
Otto, tho father, shed tears, while Olto tho
younger tmiled all over when tho finding
was announced. The county will probably
bo tho heaviest sull'erer in the whole trans-
action, ni juiying tho fiddler will Ikj her
share. Mes6rs. Craig and Uapsher did well
for their clients, and too much praise cannot
be accorded to them, as it was a deeienito
case. The rest of tho week will bo devoted
to civil suits, that of Jus. Obert vs. the
Lower Sancon Firo Insurance Company
being now on. Albright for plaintilf, Green
for defendant.

And so the indomitablo Jonathan C.
Fineher has opened tho inisiign at last
wUli a jjieecli. A spring campaign has
h.''ierto been u thing unknown iu Carbon,
but, ju'dglng from present opiiearaures, such
wii, not u.' Uio case. True, this labor reform
and gret;i-bac.- k movement may not amount
ti much in u' lowcr end, but in the milling
districts beyond will not fall lor.iptuiet!!"
masses. It is sometn."g new, and almost
anything new will " taui" for a while at
least, un tlui whole iniiogrctji-bacl- : move
would only fill depleted nckct-book- and
tho labor reform movement reform the
laborer to bo a different belli); from what ho
has shown himself to boat Pittsburg, nobody
would probably find fault, but as neither is
likely to be the case, all that may be ex-
ported will bo a battle for tho sjoils of office,
of which Fineher, Devlin A Co., verv natur-
ally rxiwct to icoeivo thu lion's share. The
pocket-book- s will remain empty und the
uverago laborer will remain tho same vandal
ho has shown himself to bo at l'jttsburg.
Reform or no reform.

Laros tho Northampton county poison-
er, now in tho Insane Asylum at Harrisburg,
is improving in Btrentrtli, and rapidly re-
covering his mind. Ho readily recognizes
persons, aud is again able to read and write.
In conversation with others ho freely admits
havinc Poisoned his father und nth nm
says bo Is in rha asylum in ocrasoquence of

J.innar Tcnit 1878.
Com. vs. Ficdcriclt Kromt larceny ani

receiving stolen goods. Verdict, not guilty.
worn. vs. J ames ntzer and unas, aiclzger

larceny. Verdict not cuilty.
The Carbon Building aud Loan Associa

Hon vs. Henry Gill and Mary A Moore.
tcrrc tenants ; Wednesday, January 23, ap-
pointed for reading of Sheriff's return of said
writ.

Petition of Wm. Inkman, minor child of
i rank Inkman.lor appointment ofguardian j
Andrew Hart to bo such and togjvo bond in
$150, to be approval by a judge in vacation.

Com. vs. Chas. Sharno ct. all murder.
Petition by E. R. Siewers, District Attorney,
ior u wm oi naoeas tesuueanuum 10 tno
Shcrifi'or Warden of Columbia county prison.
w ru issucu.

Com. vs. Chas. Sharno: shcrilT John W.
Hoffman of Columbia county, makes return
to the habeas testificandum that he has the
prisoner Manus Cull incustodv. anddeliver- -
od him to tho custody of J. W. llaudcnburh,
sucnii oi uaroon county.

Com. vs. Jas. McDonnell, Chat. Sharno
and Thomas Durkin ; murder. Truo bill,
Jan. 15, 1878.

Coin. vs. G. H. Ludwigj larceny. Not
guilty.

Com. vs. Lewis Seiner; larceny. Not
guilty.

Com. vs. JohnNcffj F. . Rccognizanco
loncitcd.

Com, vs. Charles Bontiug; larceny. Not
guilty.

Com. vs. R. B. Roberts! aggravated A.
B. Held in $500 to answer ut next Oyer
and Terminer.

Com, vs. Michael Boyle; trespass. Held
in 500 to appear at April sessions.

Com. vs. J. S. Klotzj forgery. Recogni
zanco forfeited.

W. O. Stewart k Son vs. Amilio Friedman,
wife of Li Friedman. Rulo ou defendant to
pic.id iu 20 days.

Herman Keiscr vs. J. S. Webb and Jos.
Olcrt. Rule on defendants to plead in 20
days. '

Aiungiit.V: Stroll vs. W. It. numb;
delenso filed.

Inmiest on dead body of Patrick finvnnr.
held Jan. 15, 1S78. Approved and Commis
sioners directed to draw order for payment
of costs ($23.00.)

Estate of Isaac Cinder. Petition ofAssignee
for ejIo of real estate, with Assignee's return
of sale. Return and salo confirmed.

Amnion Arner vs. Solomon Bachman.
Affidavit of clamant filed.

Docket called and disjioscd of.
In matter of Auditor's roixirt of estate nf

D. H. Steigenvalt, guardian of Eva Ann
Rex. Reiwrt read and confirmed nut.

to of Benjamin Yaegcr, deo'd. Bond
of Executrix filed and nppnncd.

J. W. Uaudenbush, Sherilt, acknowledged
deeds to the following!

T, Xfir. l..,..lr, I'.- .- ...ill f I

Robinson.
To Amnion Arner for property of Tilzh- -

maii Fisher.
To Sam'l Ziecenfuss for 137 acres, the

projierty of Daniel Scrfass, in Lower Towa- -

meiising twp.
To M. A. Robinson tho interest of David

Beltz, In lots 5, V, 81 and 03, in E. Mauch
unlink- - borougli.

To Enterprise, B. and L. Association, for
houso and lot No. 85 Lehigh street, in East
Maueh Chunk, tho property of Mary A.
--uoore.

To William Kocher for houso and lot in
Ijansiord boiougli. property of A. Henry.

To John II. Benny holl' lor thieo tracts In
Mahoning twp., property of I). Beltz.

To Ironia B. and L. Association for Sam.
Zellncr's lot in Bowmansville.

Tn Mauch Chunk B., L. and S. Asso. for
lot No. t) South street, East Mauch Chunk,
property of John McGee.

lo Amos Ileijr for dwclline and slauch.
ter house of 1. II. Miller, Frakiin twp.

in me uaruon ii. aim n. .sso. lor lot ou
and jiai t of lot 52 on West Broadway, Jauch
Chuuk, property of John D. liertolettc.

To 1'. J. ICistler for two tracts of land in
Jahonins twp., piperlv of Sam. .Vosser.

To lVnnisc George for hotel property of
II. Nothstein, East i'enn twi.

To Levi Wentz for Win. iloycr's tract of
.1.1 lines in j.owcr lowumensingtwp.

To Jiehael Oats lor tract ofo3 acres in
Jahoning twp., tho projierty or Albert
Driimbuie.

To W. G. Freyman for tract in Jfahouing
twp., the projierty of Jartin Seherer.

To E. S. lleintzelman for lot of ground in
Eist Petin twp., tho piopcrty of Henry
Nolhstein.

To Edwiml Raber for lot in Franklin
twp., tho proicrly of Sam Becker.

To J. V. Sollenberger, Administrator of
Jouai Bowman, deceased, for Iotin Franklin
twp., the pioiierty of Joshua Graver.

To Allbiiglit A-- Freyman for lot 15 South
street, anil lot No. 3 Lehigh street, in tho
borough of East Jauch Chunk, tho property
of Ncal .V.inelus.

A. L. .Afumpisr ct. nl. vs. C. T. Ames, de-
fendant, and Dr. A. Dinimick and Charles
Albright, trarnishcrs. Case on.

Joseph Dbert vs. Tho Farmers Firo In-
surance Co., of Lower Saucon twp. Caso on.

Com. vs. Joseph Otto and John Otto;
burglary. Verdict " not guilty."

Murderers Arrested,
This community and tho coal region in

general, says a Pottsvillo dispatch of tho
20th inst., was startled by tho nrrest of the
murderers of Patrick Burns, a resectable
young Irishman, who was killed ou April
15, 1870, at a small milling town named
Tuscarora. This was not in tho truo eenso
of tho wonl n ".Molly" outrage, as tho primo
mover in the nlluir wns not a member of
that organization, although some of the men
who participated in tho crime under his
directions were "Mollies." Bums was clerk
for the (inn of Sooarrez & Co., coal operators,
and in tho course of time discovered that tho
insido boss, named John Kane, was defraud-
ing ills employers. Possessing himself of
the true inivanlness ofthe fraud Burns gavo
the lurtieulnrs to his employers, who, how-
ever, had not tho rouruge to suport their
mm in inu iiiicrgeucy ou account oi mar
fear of Kane, who Was known as adesiwrato
Character, ho having in:.. lb7 munlercd in '

uioou uis own on niicr. i or this crimo
ho was convicted of murder in tlio second
degree, but was pardoned, after undergoing
two years' imprisonment, by Governor Geary
at tlio solicitation of Sooarrez and others.

Kane continued to make false returns of
his work, but actuated by a spirit of revenge
determined to murder liurns, although tlio
latter had failed to get him discharged.

j

Meeting tho unfortunate man as ho was
walking iu tho direction nf his offico at an
early hour iu tho morning. Kauo's jarty
halted him, and ono of thou!, Michael Ber-gn-

shot ii tit dead. Nothing was ever
iloiio in the case, until of late, when it was
placed in the hands of Pinkertou's detec-
tives, who on Saturday night caused tho
arrest of Michael of Girardvillo,aud
John Kune, of Tuscarora.

Kano was arrested at Pottsvillc, having
served as a juror iu our courts during the
just week. Ho of courso protested ins in-
nocence, but weakened visibley when charg-
ed with the murder. Bergau also denied
his guilt and said :

"Sure if I wanted to skip I could have
done so Ions ago, as when'Tli'o Hairy Man
was arreetecj his wife-ten- t mo wont that I
wuuiu swing oo mo same treo as ne aid,"

Jomea McPonnrll is Implloated in this

murder, lut is already confined in Mauch
Chunk jail on a charge of killing Gcorgo K,
Smith at Audcnricd (u 1803, Ono other
was to havo been arrested. but when wanted
ha wasn't to bo found, though strong hopes
are entertained of catching him.

Tho arrest of theso men is very Important
in ono respect, i ucy aro cnargcu wun mo
murder ot on Irishman, and tho efi'ort3 mado
to effect their capture should satisfy that
nationality mat tney stand on an oven loot,
ing with any other of tho numerous nation'
alitics composing American citizenship,

.
Attempt tn IlrtnU Jail.

A dispatoh dated Bloomsburg,ra. Jan. 23,lo

tho N. . Herald, gives tho following parti
culars of tho attempt, of tho condemned
Mollie, Peter McIIugh, to break jail at that
placo on the previous night i

A desrwralo oflbrt to break iail was mada
hero last night by Peter McIIugh, ono of
intco men under ttentcnro ot tieatn lor tho
murder of Alexander Ilea, n respected mino
superintendent, who was murdered for his
money iu 1808. Hrste.r, Tully and McIIugh
wcro convicted of tho murder in February
last, nud ono week ago their conviction was
affirmed by tho Supremo. Court. When the
decision ol the latter court was made known
to tho ntithoiities) tho prisoners were placed
in separate cells and at night shackled,
McIIugh, who is considered tno most dan-
gerous man of tho three, was placed in tho
strongest cell of ono of tho poorest ajiologics
for a jail that exists in tho country ; in fact
its unfitness for tho purpose is so well known
thai a guard of four coal and iron officers
havo mado it their home during tho past
year.

i lie prisoners wcro closely watched, but
no sujpicion that any of them contemplated
making an attempt to escape was entertain-
ed. At ten o'clock last niulit. however, an
officer, on listening nt McIItigh's roll door,
heard a scratching no's. IIu cave tho in
formation to the captain of tho guard, who
concluded to remain quietly nt his post until
miiiiiitiH. At mat nour mo cell was en-
tered. Upon McIIugh's bed, which was
unoccupied, lay his shackles, but the priso-
ner was nowhere to bo seen. Upon remov-in- tr

tho bedstead a hole, nieasnrinrr twclvn
by eighteen inches, was found in the floor,
and through it could bo seen an excavation
four feet in depth. Just ns this discovery
was made n revolver in tho hand of ono of
the officers exploded, whereupon a smother
ed voico from beneath tho lloor exclaimed,
'Don't shoot, I'll come up." In a moment
tho missing man mado his appearance.

Ho intended to dig his way Under tho
wall and thence up through the surface. If
ho had attacked the wall ho could havo es- -
caped iu two hours. How ho unlocked his
shacklos cannot be explained, and McIIugh
refuses information ujion tho point. This
morning lie savs :

" Why didn't you shoot mo last night?"
Tho officer replied. " There is nnother

death in sloro for vou."
Well." remarked McIIufrh. " I am re;dv

to die nt any moment."
Ho is now confined with Tully.and chain-

ed to the floor. His death warrant and thnso
of his two companions will arrive in tho
courso of a few days.

An Agreenble Visit.
Among tho pleasant thintr3 of life, and

ono that will cheer up the drooping spirit of
him that is trying to fill tho offieo of a
Christian Minister, is to havo hi friends call
and spent nn evening in social conversation.
Sueli n visit was paid mo the other evening.
There wa agendo knock nt tho door, ami
when wo opened it, therostood a few friends.
Wo welcomed them gladly, Two hours
were spent pleasantly In social lalh. Wo
could hardly realize that it was time for them
to depart, when one said " It's time wo wcro
thinking of going home." After theyde-pari- e

I wo felt very much refreshed. I wish
they Would come often.

J. B. W., Packorton.

fllAHSMTlOajS-i- .

When the telegraph announced the dis-
covery by Prof. Hall that our neighboring
planet had two ratcllitcs, and the dispatch
was read tho next morning at ten thousand
American breakfast tables, what think you
was tho effect upon tho hearers? Somo

similar to tho fnlllowing was sure to
occur : "Mars has two moons, hey ? Pass
mo the milk, Kitty. Strange, isn't it, that
astronomers never saw them before. An-
other chop, please. I wonder what they'll
discover next'.' These com rakes are excel-
lent. What's the latest froiu Eurojio 7" Wo
have become so accustomed to startling dis-
coveries and announcements, that wo tako
mem ns a matter ot course. Even truth
must apjicar iu flaming colors to make her-
self seen. Tho virtuesof Dr. Pierce's Golden
Mrdiral Discovery and Pleasant Purgative,
FelleU havo been tested iu ten thousand
households, whoo Inmates will tell you that
they ronsulrr the discovery and introduction
of these remedies! of far greater importance
to tho world than tho moons of Mars.

SMl'MAX 111., June 13, 1S7C.
Dr. R. V. l'macE, Buffalo, N. Y. ;

Dear Sir Last fall ouriiaiiglitcr aod 18
was fast sinking with consumption. Dif

ferent physicians had pronounced her caso
incurable. I obtp'.ned one-ha- lf dozen bottles
of your Golden Medical Discovery. Sho
commenced .mproving at oncoaud is now as
hardy si a pino knot.

Yours respectfully,
ltcv. ISAAC N. AUGUSTINE.

The Coal Trade.
Tliclollo ilnir tahlo shows mo qnanmv ot coal

sailioeit over I ho Lehlul. Vllu' luilroail lor lie
week enulnjr Jan. isih, 187 and for tho ear us
oouipared tlio same tiuio lat year.

H.'iilons : Week. Year
VVyomlnir tt.UlO 07 T03.SJ4 00
Uuziuiuu .'3.UJ 11 COLpnr i. high
fleaver Mtaauw.... 14:13 10 nice 10
Mahuuuv II'.VJJ 17 CMS!) 12
Mauo.1 Chuuk M0 OS
l'orl ue.awaro :.1'JI la

Total IS U3 09 cairil
f asi Vial Cl.Vi! Ill ivi.au i:ncrejse sa.iii: ca 119.430 0J
Uociuaan

huiu hanno Uiviaiou.i'rutral It It' ot tiCvJersey for 0 davs euuing Jon. 18, is7J t'
snipped froui t Total wee To dale,

Wvi'iuin?! 1 WU 14 ca.iVi 06L'piier .Leltlgh 4.01H iu 7.711" " ili.i:.&cu. l.s o bl 3.019 18nearer Meadow C ii 17,0.0 M
10.113 2 (7

Muilctl I'hUUU.., H.J IU I.JS UGrosa t'teei l.U, U 6,57 IVI11.I..A 1,24 Hi 2.1W0 IIUutuidvllle.....

Total S3: ist'leviouslyicpiiiteU... 14

Total to dato 1IH41I (9
bjuio nuio lattyuji... liu.'l l

Increare
Becreaso ... r.

I

MAUHIi:i),
Bbelsford Krosje. At the M. II Parson-

age, in Lehigliton, on Iho lUth inst., by
Hev. L. B. Brown, Georgo Breltford, nf
Mauch Chunk, and Jennie Krome, of this
borough.
Tho marriage notice of Mr. Peter Beer and

Miss Abby Mover, of Ponii Forest township,
this county, published in last week's

was uii'fouuded,- - tho marriagb did
nut iuue juuuu i our correspondent wascl(tAnllt. inlctnfnrti.A IT.. cl,...l.t 1... .

particular in "ending suet noll.to. i

Closing Prices cf DeIIave ti Totrrstyr,
StocK, Government nnd Gold, 40 South
Third Street, Philadelphia', Jan. 21, 1E.7P

JT.H.C's. I8H.... H7 O'rt I0--.4 lltM
(I.ai.3i'ini-J,7- (. 0) nd uzh ak I
'I. u. isr; I t i b d vt 1) iifkr,!
i. m. r..voM, iSiiL. U9 bid 101 1, I

U. a. IMjV ,.I tH bid HH aikt.l
(1. n. I'lirrc'r.cv, O'k ....18. bid 1,1 csi-u- l
U H. 6' i6Si. now i all tilit .0, ak t
I'. H. V. new 114, bid 1(H1 akcl
U H 4'nnew 10 i oil It H a.'K'.t
I'oi naylvimia II. II 3 bid " u Wl'lula. a llonflliiRlt. It 11 H I'M I S itki l
Lolilt'li Vallrj- - It. It 4o 't bid On ftvkr 1
I chlirb Coal a: fsny. Co.... lalt bid I H neail
Unltl Ci'iiuianlesrf , J.i bid 11 aski I
l'lltL.THU-.v- . Allen. K. n. r,Vb0 iSaak.d
l'lilln. ,c i;ue l;. it 9 bid tH iso I
Mmlhern Ctntral II. 11.... 13 old litHaam l
Jlo'lonvllle l'osn U.K. Co. Htbin I ( I

Ool.l m 1)13 10 H ask i)

Special Notices.
A MAlt WALH1 FSOK I.EWAI1K. N. J. TO Ii

Somo wcoks idoco, a man came Into the atoie.
No. 7blitli avenuo, New York, lcqui;inartt
Mr. UmrK-NTO.- v to whom lie wns shown. Ho'
nprrarcd to bo very rauca excited, and iramo-.- t

atoly commenced lo toll n atory ot hew his wife
had ran d from an affect od of the mora, aud,
in t jet. bod been given np by the ptn rlciara
mo. Through some mend ale was Intinco I, n i
Mast U try Uale's Honey cf IIcKJ-iiou.x-

axd taii, and. ii'ins bcro her husoand't
lanvuao, hcsililt "Ocfuro she brd uselori
bottiORhecoald brcat'io with nioiaeasei at:a
by tho lims tie hul used six bottles sho was o
and around tbo liousi.ablo to dehor owu miric.'i
Tho m.ta touk tlio pa.ns to come In tior on an I
limine Uio oro-e- 1 roorletor 6t tlits popnla.'
arnclofora pcrces cuie of Ins wita. IXale'a
ilonav op IloitKlnu.vD AD Tar Isforadebr
alliliiiKlstsat5Jcoiitabil(l. Lira-- a size the
uost economic 1. Depot, Cn.irENros's 0 duth

nvenuo. Ifi Y City.

I'ike's TcotiiACUE Dr.ors enro In onj minuto.

iiieep. aee Thousands of suFFitainS froi
tlhctmmtlsni and Oout who cinnot believe in
modos of care that aro onittenilcil witM.CTO
oxjienss and elaborate prt paratlon. It takes a
Icnjrtlmetncoavfaro them tint tbo simplest
niiloo to obtain relief is ollcn the best, and tb
r few pennies spin t ou a rake nt oees's bet-rnu-

SOAr. and tbo trlfl nst labor of procurin f
worm walor. nil furnlsa a mode. ted bath
wb c'i wt.laSonl a permanent cure. Soldb
oil druipsts. Prlco 2"c. prt caie. I Cot (1
cake-- ) 7oc, sent by mall, prepaid, on receipt Of
price, o. N. rmriEXTOs, Proprietor. 7 Mxta
Lvcnne, Now York.

Hill's inn axd wiiiskcb Dtr. Buck tt
Brown, SO cents. Jen. 23. 1974,

E. P. Kimlicl's Illttor TTIno orirotl.
This Imly valJ lire tinio has been sotn'no.

tiphvlo-tt-db- y nit caaes oi ilm cimmiiiutr
that isnnwiicrmed lndnoensiblo asaTon.o
mo' Iclno. It ceru but tic 'unties tlio b ord
on I KivcatoUo lo the ntomach, renovates tilly tern and pioloncs lite. Jiveryboily should
bavo itI'or iho card ot Weak Slomnchs General

InniKostlon. Diseases or (be bto.nccb and
for alt ca c inquiring a tunic.

This wiuo tho most agreeable ani
rtBui-- nt Bnltollron we pi.se-- a Ciratoof Mac.
netic Oxide combined with the nioatencrgeuo.
v .iKnuuiu lujiea i r.iuw i uruvitm il la..1) ou want Huuietblinr to atrcngtbeu rou 1

Bo yju want a irood pctlto 1

Bo you want to pet rid ol neivousness 1 --Bj j'ou want eucrfiv I
Bo you wunulo sleep welt t
Bo i ou Wnit lo hunt up your constitution fBo vou wmt to feel well J

Boouwantn vtcoron feellnirf
. I,',Vou rto try liUSKEL'o UflTKIl WI.VJ3
Or IltOi.

I cu v a tilal of thla valnab'o toale I
rownro ot couuUrfelta, ns Kuntela Blttffwluo rf linn l the only sure and effectnat

remedy m the known wnr'd for .he peuuauent
cuio i f ByHjiepsIa and Bi'trtlli f.nud as thero ai.ta niinibcrof Imltut ousoir red tu iho puolto X
woiimI cannon the community lo i in Lain nom
but thui.0 mln.1 aitiolo. mniiutnetureo ur Kt r.liiinkcl andhavliig his tt m'i on the corn otevery Imille. TI o verr lact thnt others arn at.
iuiuuiipir to itniiaio tins Miiuablo leineuv,lilovialtiwurfh und speaks volumes In its fa.vcr Get ihOKeunino. f; K mkei's.Snlil oulv In l nottloi. oMuy Bni Kistsana
aoileiii-vcfywhcr- K r. Konkcl. rroiJ.etoi,2a'jNoi tli .Ninth street, I lu.odtlpliiii, 1'u.

Tapo Worm Kcmovctl Alive.
..,l.I.el"lu",1, 1 cnmpletn In two houta. N6 fee
till head tiasBoi. beat I'ln and Momaeh Worms
leiiiuvcd b Dr. KLiikei. M North N. stioet,
1 hiladelpela, l'n, end for circular or ask J our
il uii lor a bi.ttloor hu.ikjil's woum sruurIt iievir fails. J'nco il. jauiu Im.

Health and Happiness.
Ilealtn and Happiness nro priceless Wealth totheir uonso-siii- und yet thov aro wltaia theItach ol every ono who will use

Wright's Liver Pills,
IWi"11! c" 1,15 ,,,r 'I'THid Liver Dynpe p.

Momacn, C'OLSti nation. Uo.in Ity, isuusea, ami nil Bullous compialm oud
"ivn N,'u?K'UuiueuiiloMslirn.dti right IlyourBiucyiHtwilinot

send 2j ceuia lor ono boxHoller d: Co . 70 N. 41a tit . A'hlla. be"?23yi:

DON'T NEGLECT A COUGH!
S'rirt!.twf!,B,!5 cont1 ",M buy a bott'tqf fir.
J,. "f'LJouKhSyiupatanydineK'ore. ithaa
wiuutst a ounipleteiliiintoiu ih Cough .iledj.
cines, 14 Irasaut us 1 oney mid always corns.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Dr. Fr.ulei'a Couih Syrup used lo connectionwlili Br iraziet'dlioot Ultters vm.LCUUEc.ojt.

fuuruox.
Oct.SJ It.l)r. ViuziEu. Bwii Mrs I fee 11 aduty I onoto snff.r iik linmunirv to write vou Forsomallnio 1 wuh soio.y , illicled wi h a couah.rniiiliiir

icd aiuu", with every symptom ol bclnrucou.nail cons jinp lv 1 iil.iU.U'eicai,mcdiclLe
und riucx without unrtingiouefi I alocou:ult.oil three ot our most prouilnrut Cleveland rhy.
siclaiia Iho ,ast one ol whioli proununcd u'y
c ibo 1 cnoiu. ui.d luformcl tns that 1 cou a notlive inure Ihuu few iLouthi Aoout ibu time,
he.-il-n of tout wondeiful eucccas, I cooi"
intucedtaklnsvour Bjnui ta comioctlou Williyour ilii.il 11 Hew, ouu wus at ouc uouillio .,
and a tier us ng the medieluj toiao two mouthsI Und uij-s- i If entirely Corel.

TonfSNCE DUNK.Mr. liunn opiln writes, under date of Au i.1S77 Br. Fraz.er. Bu r ut f I cau cmlonioyour mei.iclne luoio.tionxly (bail ever fruta thefdcttaaclt .aioA uuiry ono year aiucel Mm
cured HyluDva vrutuCar stiouz aud sound.bv lie no ret mi ot Ibo .l.seoso.

Tneiboye dwl rlniaii-ai- s lortbemaelvMUu a. W. I'HAZI.ai,Pr..piietor.i.iovojind.O.
Kor sale by all Urncclsti.Dec. I', jy.

Priceless Disco ery.
A Sure Cure for Piles.

A mil e enre for tho blind U'ceilln.. llchuijr andu'oura.e lul-- s ha. bo.iu illnovmrd ur Br. U il.
limn. (111 liiOiau renici y) tailed Dr. William's
Indian On.imeut. Aiuifle box lum curid the
worst u d chro'i 0 eiiusoi iwenif-nv- ud thir.tyyeuit'slauil i.g. Moononeecl ntr-- tl.oni 11

ntes aflcr upn yniR fils wjrderiul aooilunjc
in dr nt. l.(itliusin4irameutaaiiilo cotuulisdo 11 oio harm than guo.1. William's O utmentsupports the tumoiH, ailsri the tuteuso jfcbuir
(narticu oily it ni, lit utter c tll'.g .u'ln iubed hci a miuitiro. trivu lu.iatit and pstu.
!. nlief uml ! iiiep-jio- i only tor 1M, amid
uoiliinii rbe, Tnoiaimlii if cared pallentaut-tPK- t

IU ntue-- , u .il iibralcians ul all achoult
piouotii co it tho uri au at cout. Iimt'ou to luedi.cm. of ltuaiie. Ituinlteirt .wt bow lour nr t.
tin eh ou bare been aanortnir, loa vuu b
ouio.1.

il r. Jeaeoh Jl. Ilydf C'ere'asd. Ohlo.wtlte
I .utri'nil for tear, w.ttl llchluirsiid Ukciated
lie. Ir.e-- lemidy titer remed udvntisea andc..n.ult(t phi am uni in I'biladilphu.laiui tillr,

I'liiciinisti. Iml.ai iriKilu and tint, cityi ai.u
aiiout inudri'tis tf doliaia. but lourd tm luuf--
uiilii InbtaiuM. a bx ot Br. William's Inthuu
Uintmeni aimo inur lnoutha quo. and It hsu
cured me y, I hoo a oart of tb Ih.x
loft wlili h I Kave to n 11 lend of mine who bad
dociiii ed itli luanr pLya'dantf ana ua a ut 1

sort went 10 thu noiiid Xlot nprlnvs, Arauuau
for tifMlment. He leio'ius me that the Indian
Ointment hasn aucuied blm ct the Files. It ucrtiuty a wuuotrfu! tnmiiery und aboniu be
UM-t- bvxlieiasiv thousanls Uo are tiow aul
lenuffKlth ihuttixfadUlo,(.

rirkiacxi liewaid will bo paid for inoreittInu hold by all Biuigita Bit. O. (
ltAZI U it. sole rru jrlctur, cw ttAM. O.
Bio. , ly.
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